Alterations in secondary metabolism of aposymbiotically grown mycobionts of Xanthoria elegans and cultured resynthesis stages.
HPLC analyses of Xanthoria elegans cultivated on different media and either aposymbiontically or with its photobiont revealed that the carbon source and the presence of the algal partner have an impact on the secondary metabolism of the mycobiont. The aposymbiotically (without photobiont) grown mycobiont contained up to 70% more of the main compounds in its thallus than in resynthesis stage. Although this is speculative, the induction of the polyketide pathway may be a feedback mechanism to the absence of the photobiont. All cultures produce a variety of substances which were not detectable in the voucher specimen. Besides physcion (the major substance), we were able to identify emodin as well as physcion-bisanthrone, teloschistin monoacetate and derivatives. A strong inducible effect on the production of physcion, physcion-bisanthrone and on their precursors and derivatives was found for mannitol. By contrast, supplementation of ribitol had negligible effects, if any, on polyketide quantities although it is the main carbon source for the mycobiont in free-living lichens with Trebouxia photobiont.